A1 GROCERY STORE.

R. J. ALPE & CO.,

Wholesale and Family Grocers.

A CHOICE STOCK OF

SUPERIOR TEAS,

Groceries, Provisions, &c.

FAMILIES WAITED ON DAILY.

HIGH STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

---

Buxton, David
Campbell, Lawrence
Campbell, Edward, Gasworks road
Campbell, John
Candlish, Thomas
Capon, Robert
Gardner, John, Gasworks road
Carr. Nathan, Gasworks road
Cassidy, William, Falsgrave street
Cawood, Alfred
Chambers, Thomas, Colombo road
Chambers, John, Montreal street
Campion, Henry James
Chapman, James, Fifth street
Chard, William
Chase, William Wombell, Wilson's road
Chegwin, Susan, Queen street
Childs, Charles, South Town Belt
Clarke, C., Waltham
Clark, James Gordon, Colombo road
Clemens, Samuel
Clifford, Alfred
Close, James
Coad, John, Queen street
Cole, George Henry
Collins, William, Gasworks road
Comber, Charles, Harper street
Comer, James, Colombo road
Condon, John, Goings' road
Condon, George, Wilson's road
Connolly, James, Third street W
Connor, Cornelius
Constable, William, Wilson's road
Cook, Charles, Butter, Pound road
Cook, William A.
Cook, Mrs., Windmill road
Coombe, Robert
Cooper, John, Cross road
Cooper, William, Durham street
Court, Thomas, Colombo road
Cooke, Peter
Cox, Charles Orlando, First street
---

Borough of Sydenham—Continued.

Craig, T. E., Selwyn street
Craney, —, South Town Belt
Crook, Alfred
Crowley, James, Madness street
Cummins, Michael, Barbadoes street
Curtain, Daniel, Harman street
Cutlip, W. J., Durham street
Cutler, Thomas, Harman street
Campbell, Edward
Dalry, George, Third street E
Daly, John, Selwyn street
Darling, Edwin, Waltham
Day, Sydney, Butcher, Colombo road
Davidson, Andrew, First street
Davis, George
Davis, William
Dawson, Charles, Harper street
Dawson, Robert, Colombo road
Dennam, Allen How
Dewsbury, John, First street
Dowd, Mrs., Gasworks road
Duke, Frederick
Docherty, Peter, Wilson's road
Dodd, Henry, Colombo road
Donald, Patrick, Falsgrave street
Donald, Thomas
Donnell, John
Donnelly, David
Douglas, Thomas
Dona, Patrick
Dowel, William
Dowel, Samuel, Colombo road
Dowling, George
Duffield, John
Duffy, Gregory, Third street
Duffy, Samuel, Colombo road
Duncan, Alexander, Wilson road
Duncan, George
Durnas, James
Durham, Samuel
Dutton, George, Third street E
Dykes, Charles, Wilson road
Dynes, William James
Dyson, William, Waltham
Earned, J.
Earnshaw, Jonathan, Hazelden road
Ebert, John, Waltham road
Elli, George W., Butcher, Lincoln road
Elliot, Jonathan, Barbadoes street
Ellisford, George
Ellis, Peter, Hazelden road